GLOBAL LEARNERS. SHAPING OUR FUTURE.

Unmatched College and Career Success
• 100% college acceptance rate
• Personalized college and career guidance for scholars and alumni
• College graduation rates 4X higher than the national average for low income students
• Same college counselor to scholar ratio as elite private schools

Developing World Class Scholars
• Safe and joyful learning environment with social counselors at every school
• Social-emotional learning focus in every classroom
• Scholars who celebrate all cultures and give back to their community
• Access to sports and extra-curricular activities

Largest IB® School District in Texas
• International Baccalaureate® (IB) curriculum encourages both personal and academic achievement
• True college-prep education for all scholars from grades Pre-K–12th
• Knowledgeable and caring scholars who are motivated to succeed

Pre-K–12th Grades
FREE college preparatory public schools near you!

Learn more at
www.uplifteducation.org
Connect with us! Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube
Uplift schools are authorized International Baccalaureate® World Schools. All high schools offer the prestigious IB® Diploma Programme.

Uplift is the LARGEST IB® District in TEXAS.

20,000 scholars in 43 schools

Class of 2019 earned $91 million in scholarships and grants

College completion rates 4X higher than the national average for low income students

100% college acceptance

OUR CAMPUS LOCATIONS

Serving D/FW families for more than 20 years!

Apply at uplifteducation.org/apply